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SURETY INVESTMENT COMPANY,
310-1- 1 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder Sts.

SURETY grocery. This
Is one of the best

groceries in Portland ;

$4000 cash monthly business,
west aide location on Port- -
land's busiest street. This Is
an opportunity we seldom
have to offer. Sell at invoice.
Don't fail to investigate.

SURETY Hotel cigar stand, in the
lobby of one of the most prom-
inent downtown hotels; beau- -

I ttfully equipped, large, staple
stock cigars, tobaccos, maga-- ;
zlnes, periodicals, etc. De- -

. ing a dandy business. You can
' easily clear $175 month net- above all expenses; low rent.

Price $U50 cash for a quick
sale ,r

SURETY Marble soda fountain, cpn-.- -
fectionery and cigars. Oppor-- ,
tunity to buy this ld estate

- lished business, ; west side,
right in the business center,

''clearing $400 month net prof-
it? lease carries you over the
lair to August, 1926. This is
a bona fide investment and a
sreat bargain for J230O cash,
location and lease worth the
prie$ asked.,

SURETY Exceptional partnership in
auto paint shop, offered in
Portland's largest auto paint-- -
ihg and enameling shop; old
established, fireproof building,
doing work for the best busi-
ness firms in the city; want
a capable and congenial man
to take charge of the office

V x arid attend to the outside de-
tails; guaranteed .drawing ac-
count of $50 weekly and share
monthly profits. This is a
wonderful opportunity for the
right man. References ex-
changed. I

SURETY Pressing parlor. Opportuni-
ty to buy this old established
business In connection with
one of the most prominent
hotels in the city; thoroughly

v equipped, tew Hoffman' press;
valuable lease with exception
ally iow rent; $500 cash gives

. you possession.

SURETY Partnership offered to a re-
liable man with ordinary ed-
ucation in established busi-- .
ness: work pleasant and easy
to Warn ; previous experience
not necessary, asowner will
teach you; must be capable of
meeting the public. You can
easily clear $175 to $200 month
net for yourself. Price $350.
: i

Buyers, if you don't se6 what you
want in our ads, call at our office and
look over our large list of exclusive
listings. No obligation. . f

SURETY INVESTMENT COMPANY,
310-1- 1 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder Sts.

SACRIFICE. SACRIFICE.

THIRD OFF ON THIS ELEGANT
PIECE OF DOWNTOWN 1N- -

COME PROPERTY.

This property has been appraised at
$85,000 for ltfan.

Income will net you $750 per month.

One of best locations In the city.

Want to deal direct with buyers and
will make satisfactory price for quick
sale. ,

Small cash payment will handle, bal-
ance long time'.

I
Will make this a real buy for you

if we can deal quickly.

Write 751, Oregonian.. . .

FOR SALE.
d, sawmill In

Willamette valley city on WWIamette
river; capacity 50,000 feet per day,
yard sales running $5000 to $10,000
per month exclusive of car lot sales;
good log situation; demand for all
slab wood and labor situ-
ation excellent; best mill buy in Ore-
gon today; reason for selling;, owner
has other "mUl that demand his atten-
tion. Address

HOWARD H. ECCLES,
Room 416 Yeon Bldg,. Portland, Or.

VULCANIZING SHOP With one Akron
section mould, 3 Wilierson retreading
moulds, emery, buff and all necessary
equipment that makes a first-cla-

shop; good line of tires, tubes, etc ;

dandy location: will invoice' stock;
about $500; rent equipment at $5 per
month ; lease; owner not able
to stay; had auto accident; option of
buyinsr wnoie outtu: clears sztw
month; will stay and teach buyer if
desired. Meet me at 633 Morgan bldg.

GROCERY.
New building, corner location, at

street-ca- r junction; has 60 feet of win-
dow display, nice living rooms and
some furniture; doing $75 per day,
mostly cash; stock and fixtures in
voice about $3000; rent $40-- , long lease.
Call Wednesday.

JOHN M. KROG COMPANY,
Wilcox Building.

- Broadway 1375.
PAINT SHOP.

Has all necessary equipment, Ford
truck: live town on hisrhway in central
Oregon; only one In town; always
busy; clears $300 net; large suburban
trade; owner retiring; win stay ana
acquaint buyer witn Dusiness; nne op-
portunity for good painter; wiM in-

voice; this place is busy all the year,
S33 Morgan bldg.

A REAlf LIVE GROCERY.
Price $3000. doini? red-h- ot business.

near a big payroll, in suburbs; low
overhead expense. Money maker.

BROADWAY 4664. ?

SEE THIS SACRIFICE.
$2100, half cash,- - will buy tea and

coffee business with tight lunch coun-
ter in connection, heart of city, aver-
age $35 daily, good lease; equipment
cost more than price asked. Would
consider equity In modern home.

; THOMSON & THOMSON,
620 Henry Bldg.

YOUNG- man, well educated, pleasing
personality, had experience as execu-
tive, meeting and dealing with pub-
lic, .successful In organizing and han-
dling men ; will invest in legitimate
business after he has opportunity to
work sufficient time to satisfy firm
as well as himself- - AJ 761, Oregonian.

GROCERY SNAP.
Located best east side district: new

stock staple goods; high-grad- e fixtures
at half their cash value: lease; living
room;, full price about $1450; will in-
voice. 633 Morgan bldg.

CONFECTIONERY, ice cream parlor and
candy kitchen for sale, in good pay-
roll town, doing good business, $1500
cash; on account of sickness must sell
at once. Box 36 Spirit Lake. Idaho.

WANTED Capable, fast dentist, regis-
tered in Oregon; fine
opening for right man; advertising
office'. Write AV 305. Oregonian.

HOLLY REALTY CO.

Specializes on Business Chances.
Shoe repair shops,

. Pool halls. .

Apartment houses,
Hotels,
Rooming houses,
Barber shop, '

' "Garages,
Tire shops, - '
Battery stations,
Groceries.
,430 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

i Broadway 0053.

AMERICAN-MAD- E metal toys and nov-
elties. Manufacturers and homework-- -
ers wanfed to make barking dgs wag- -
taH pups,, bathing" girls, canary war-
blers, liberty statues, capitals, wild an-
imals baseball players, automobiles
and other million sellers; experience
unnecessary. Casting forms furnished
for manufacturing. Thousands made
daily. We buy goods all year. Con- -
tract orders placed; wholesale season
tarts now. We keep manufacturers

busy until Christmas. Highest prices
Said for goods. Write only if mean

Prospectus and catalogue
free. Metal Cast Products Co.. 1606
Boston road. New York. .

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
Garage, on west side, busy section,

with all equipment and tools at a bar-
gain if sold soon; full price only $650;
tools, etc., worth price asked; lots of
work; monthly profits $250; owner has
other- - business, must sell; good me-
chanic now employed; if you are me-
chanically inclined, and want to own
a good paying business, don't fail to
get in touch immediately;
oil tank with, pump, battery fharger,
electric drill, derrick block and tackle.
doily bars. etc. owner nere years.
Rent only $35. Lease. 633 Morgan bldg.

$1500 BUYS a good grocery stock; 2
living-room- rent for $20; good corner;

. $2500 Grocery. 4, living rooms, good
clean stock, reasonable rent; good west
side location.

$4750 Grocery, dandy clean up-to- --

date stock, thickly populated apart- -
ment fhouse district; doing from $125
to $130 per day.
S. BORLAND. REALTORS. Bdwy. 1566.

iN'OTE NEW ADDRESS,
300-1-- 2 Henry Bldg.

FULLY EQUIPPER auto repair
shop, with large lathe, emery
wheel, all kinds of tools, etc. Lo-
cated in large concrete garage,
rent only $20 month, plenty of
business; must sacrifice. Equip-
ment worth $1200; will take
$575. A bargain. Call 211 Rail-
way Exchange bldg.

CIGAR STAND.
Never' offered before; right in

the heart of city; long lease, low
rent

HOLLY REALTY CO..
436 Chamber of Com: Bldg.

Bdwy. 6653.

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.
10 per cent discount on grocery stock

and fixtures; $40,000 business per year;
first-clas- s fixtures; all fresh stock; on
account of death must sell. Located in
Astoria, Or. An exceptional oppor- -
tunity. business which
we can ask nothing for. About $5500
in all.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
4Q5-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

BATTERY AND GAS STATION.
Here is the best opportunity in Port-

land to secure an old established, fully
equipped gas and oil station; handling
tires and auto accessories and .a fine
battery business; located on busy auto
thoroughfare with very low rental;
other interests force sale; books will
show a profit of better than $350 a
month; price $2750. some terms; a real
buy. Call 620 Cham, of Com. bldg.,
4th and Stark.

A REAL BUSINESS.
ONE-HAL- F INTEREST.

Transfer and storage, 4 large trucks;
long lease, lots of hauling contracts;
clearing $700 per month; need partner
to collect and attend office. Open for
investigation. '

'ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

SICKNESS forces owner to sell his well
established trucking business in live
Southern Oregon town of 5O0O popula-
tion. Has 3 trucks; $3600 buys trucks,
business and, garage on, large lot; a
snap, don't miss this.

J. W. O' CON NELL CO.,
215 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

MAIN 8661.
PATENTS Write for free guide book

and evidence of conception blank; send
model or sketch and description of in-
vention for our free opinion of Its pat-
entable nature; highest references;
prompt attention. reasonable terms.
Victor J. Evans & Co., Hobard bldg..
San Francisco, Gal. Main offices b42
9th St.. Washington, D. C.

MONEY-MAKIN- G OPPORTUNITY.
Coin machine operators, write us about

Mills target practice; plays pennies or
nickels; taking in $"2040 a week; five
to ten times as good as peanut and
ball gum venders. Address Mills Nov-
elty Co., Jackson blvd. and Green st.,
Chicago. 111.

GOOD AUTO FILLING STATION.
Tire and oil business in good live

town on, main "highway. Now selling
about S00 gallons per day; capable of
doubling. Big money for good live
man; terms to responsible parties. Call
Main 7525. M. Flint.

, NOB HILL DISTRICT.
Cleaning and pressing; handles the

best kind of trade; 2 living .rooms;
modern fixtures; clearing over $200 per
month guarantee. Rent $50; $650,

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

DON'T ANSWER UNLESS
you mean business. It you do and can
invest $400 and are willing to be a
partner with reliable man in mfg. busl-ne-

with $30 to $40 week salary and
profits, call room 511 Railway Ex-
change. ' c

OWNER WANTS TO RETIRE.
Old established grocery, on corner;

4 living rooms; fixtures; $600 and in
voice stock. About $2500 for all.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg".. 3d and Alder.

RESPONSIBLE corporation wants gen
eral sai-e- managers to oren Drancn
office, manage salesmen. $500 to $5000
necessary; expenses to Baltimore al-
lowed If you qualify. Address Man-age- r.

603 N. Eutaw st., Baltimore, Md.
ONE OF THE BEST GROCERY

stores located on the east side; first- -
class fixtures throughout: good lease
rent $50; transfer point. Price $35O0.

ACtiUH. lVKSTMB.NT CO..
405-- 6 Panama BldK.. 3d and Alder

DISTRIBUTORS For manufacturer. Sell
radio sets and products of merit to
trade. Investment of $500 for mer
chandise required ; , exclusive territory.
write jaanuiacturer, i.ua Times bldg.
New York.

$250 FIRST-CLAS- S DINING ROOM.
Two livinsr rooms, decant fixtures

free rent, lease; seats 30 people; $50.
AJNjJtiun v juarjauiiT CO..

405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
VULCANIZING shop, complete. $275:

will seh separate. Call evenings, 1078

SMALL restaurant for sale, cheap for
cash. Netting $200 monthly. Owner,
latfi N. 28d.

PlLEii can be permanently cured with-
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
Second and Morrison mtm.

STORE on Burnside street; good foranything (some equipment for bakery).

GROCERIES .AND CONFECTION-
ERIES GENUINE BARGAINS.

$600 grocery, no fixtures to bay; liv-
ing rooms, garage; a real sacri-
fice.

$1500 confectionery, nice living rooms,
garage; will easily clear $200
month.

$1,600 or invoice grocery doing $60
day, no competition.

$3500 confectionery, light grocery;
dandy place; present owner has
operated seven years ; beautiful
living rooms.

We select the places worth while,
we protect and please our clients.

Z. E A KINS,
315 Couch Bldg.. 109 4th St.

AN EXCEPTIONALLY GQOD OPPOR-
TUNITY.

MODERN, ' FIREPROOF, FULLY
EQUIPPED GARAGE, INCLUDING
OAS AND OIL PUMPS. FULL LINS
OF ACCESSORIES, TIRES, TUBES. .
AIR COMPRESSOR, BATTERY
CHARGING PLANT. SERVICE CAR
AND COMPLETE SHOP EQUIPMENT.
UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST LOCA-
TION ON COLUMBIA HIGHWAY,,
PRICE $SO0O; SUCH OPPORTUNI-
TIES AS THIS ARE FEW FAR
BETWEEN. AV 310. OREGONIAN.

MANUFACTURING concern, now ready
to increase business operations, wants
active partners, who are not too nice
to do any kind of work needed for the
betterment of the company. You may
purchase an interest according to your
financial condition. We are not agents.
the man 15 what we want as well as
some finance. Call 270 Hawthorne
or phone East 3150 for appointment.
See Hawley.

WILL consider your application as ac
tive partner, either our mfg. plant or
general sales office. If you will reply
to this advertisement stating what
amount you can invest, what line of
work you are inclined to like and why
you believe your services will be more
valuable to a reliable concern than
your investment will be. W 755, Ore-
gonian.

WANT partner for mfg. co. called away
out of the business;, must replace at a
sacrifice; desire man who Is capable
of handling money, general sales of-
fices, etc., or factory executive and
financially able to invest a few thou-
sand dollars; terms to right man: deal
direct with company; agents need not
answer. W 750, Oregonian
SODA CONFECTIONERY CREAM.

Safe, conservative,
making better than wages now. can
be Increased. Place that a man and
wife or woman and helper can run.
Long lease, low rent, good terms;
might consider trade. Look this up.

J. E. SHEARS REALTY CO.,
Henry Bldg.

A GREAT MONEY MAKER.
Automatic cigar, gum and match-vendi-

machine placed In best loca-

tions In the city, tn hotels, restaurants
and garages; bringing In steady in-

come. Owner has another business
and cannot attend to both. Will sell
at sacrifice on easy terms. See Mr.
Bragg. 124 N. Broadway. Bdwy. 3776.

WANTED Sawmill men to take an in-

terest in the purchase of a medium-size- d

lumber mill on a
plan, to invest $500 or more, with serv-
ices; mill is now running, and a big
money maker; all arrangements' made
subject to approval after investigation-Phon-e

East 3132. Call for J. C. Ad-

dress 625 E. Ankeny St., Portland, Or.

HAVE vulcanizing and ir shop;
will sell or trade; Is In a good location.
Write P. E. Nelson. Cottage Grove. Or.

BnNiness Opportunities ivantefl.
BUSINESS OWNERS,

for a quick sale and satisfactory sale
list your business with

SURETY INVESTMENT CO.,
the largest and most progressive sell-

ing orgnization In the northwest.
PARTNERSHIPS FORMED.

All business dealings absolutely con-
fidential.

BEST OF BANK AND COMMERCIAL
REFERENCES.

Phone Brr.ad-- ay 6090.
SURETY th'VSffMBNT CO..

810-1- 1 Panama Bid;., 3d and Aider Sts.
WANTED to buy, small

grocery in goed locution, one that has
at least 3 living rooms in connection
with store, where lease can be obtained
on building. Will buy for cash at in-

voice price. The business must stand
thorough investigation. Give full par-
ticulars in first letter. Address P. O.
Box 82. Ontmlia. Wash.

WANTED In Rote City park district,
paying business, nuUable for man and
wife; or will rent iJuilding and estab-
lish business. Aifco would buy modest
home property. Best cash proposition

fcln either case given preference. S. L.
N., 059 Center street, Salem. Oregon.

I HAVE $850 cash and some securities.
Would like to buy all or part of some
small business where can make good
wages or better. R 770, Oregonian.

RESPONSIBLE party would like to
lease building for garage three or five
years or buy a garage. But if you
do not want to sell don't answer this.
Address D. W. Litherland, 1071 Gar-
field ave.

WANTED Printing or newspaper busi-
ness or plant, Portland or Willamette
valley. Must be bargain for cash to
commensurate moving If desired. Give
full confidential particulars S. A. Beti-jam-

533 S. Liberty st., Salem. Ore.
DO YOU WANT TO SELL,

or want a partner with capital? If
and want action, write us or call.
Et. WESTERN LAND CO. 1906.
Room 511 Railway Exchange bldg.

WANT to- buy Interest In some small
business. Can invest up to $500 with
my services. Consider anything goo.
No agents. R 768. Oregonian.

A CASH BUYER.
To sell your business quickly, quietly

and without publicity see or write
PIONEER BUSINESS AGENCY, INC.,

Rooms 401-4t- 2 Dekum Bldg.
WANTED Half Interest in a fuel busi- -

ness with a reliable man, abi not
afraid of work. No agents. Address me
K 3H, Oregonlaru

VULCANIZING shop wanted; will trade
equity in a nouse and a Ms or
will buy if price Is right; stai rlce
In first letter. 5708 51st st. S. B.

MUST have money. Will sell $1000
worth Western Rubber company 7
per cent bonds for $700, or any part.
AN 748, Oregonian.

WANT to purchase controlling stock in
bank having capital --'5,xu or less;
all correspondence1 confidential. P 764,
Oregonian

GARAGE wanted by experienced automo
bile man. would consider general re-

pair shop or vulcanizing place; have
$1000 cash. V 772, Oregonian.

WILL PAY cash for small business, $600,
no fake, or wouia Duy into one as
partner. Won't deal through brokers.
Answer fully. AL 644, Oregonian,

WANTED Doll rack and cat stand or
some game for Fourth. See me at Ore-
gonian Wdg at 10:30 Monday. AV 325,
Oregonian.

BUSINESS men of means to set-

tle In Oregon will consider investing
$25,000 to $100,000 in clean, profitable
enterprise. AV 54. Oregonian.

I HAVE $300 to $500 and want to buy
in a legitimate- business which can be
made larger with hard work. No
agents. Address L 313, Oregonian.

CAPABLE merchandiser would buy or
invest $1000, wholesale or mfg. of
merit; can render desirable service in
sales production. AM 7C6, Oregonian.

HAVE about $1000 to InveTSt in some-
thing where business can be learned
with fair returns on money Invested;
answer in detail. F 772, Oregonian.

WOULD like to buy interest In good
small real estate office. AJ 770,
Oregonian.

WOULD consider buying small steam
laundry or good hand laundry close in.
Reply confidential. X 771, Oregonian,

WANTED Grocery or confectionery,
with living rooms. Will pay cash if
priced right. Bdwy. 3400.

WANTED Confectionery store for a
home fn Hawthorne district; considera

Mion S5O00. Tabor 3007.

WANT to get in connection with re-

liable party on .cordwood or lumber
hauling contract. AR 757, Oregonian.

$1000 AND SERVICES of thoroughly re-

liable Protestant of 30; no agents.
AO 748. Oregonian.

I WANT to buy an interest in a manu-
facturing business. No agents. Address
me AB 305, Oreognian.

HAVE from $1000 to $3ufK to Invest in
good business, r iJ-t-

WHAT have you that $3000 cash will
handle? Apply AV 307, Oregonian.

WANT small business with chance of
st arting a bakery. AC 763, Oregonian.

Hotels and Rooming Honna.
WASHINGTON ST. HOTEL.

79 rooms, lovely corner brick bldg.,
ground floor lobby, steam heat, all full.
Price $25,000; $15,000 will handle.

See Mrs. KeUr.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon feM-g- .

WANT to keep roomers? Here im the,
place; rent only $30; 8 rooms. 6 can be
rented, nice furniture, overstuffed
davenport, etc See this Sunday or
Monday. $375, all cash. 646 Alblna.

PORTLAND HOTEiL OF 130 ROOMS.
Large lobby, long lease, netting riht

now $1Q00 month. Price $20,000; half
each.
BRUCE GODDARD. 501-- 2 Couch bldg.

ROOMING HOUSE and open garage for
sale; cheap rent; good location; nets
$100 per month. Will take

car as part pay. Terms on balance,
Kelly. 306 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 5622.

FIRST TIME TOR SALE.
20 rms., well furnished, oleaa. no

vacancies; lease to arrange. $1500 will
IwadiA. See Mx HiU. 44, Tayior st.

GROCERY SPECIALS.
WEST SIDE.

All business, good
fixtures, for $700 and invoice stock;
price for all about $2500.

EAST SIDE.
Choice east side location, doing an

average of over $100 per day, $800 for
fixtures, and invoice stock; about $3000
for all.

V WEST SIDE.
All cash and carry, and doing aver-

age of $160 per day; long lease; sell
at invoice; about $4500 for all.

MERRICK & CO., REALTORS.
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6042.

ATTENTION BUYERS AND '

SELLERS.
The Great Northern Brokerage com-vas- jt

announces that their offices will
be closed on Monday and Tuesday in
harmony with the other leading: brok-
erage concerns. Note our full column
of ads Wednesday in this paper.
GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE

COMPANY,
Suite 847 Pittock Blk., Wash, at 10th.

COUNTRY STORE FOR SALE Located
on S. P. R. R. in Willamette valley.
9 miles nearest store; doing a good
business; clean stock. P. o. in store.
Large store building: bunga- -
low, garage, lot; will invoice.
If you want something nice at riffht
price look this up. Owner sick. $0000
will handle. Address J. C. Wamtoold.
Eugene. Or.

CONFECTIONERY. '
A good general confectionery busi-

ness, located in a good valley town;
all new equipment; no competition;
excellent opportunity fof man and
wife; $4250, some terms. This is a
fine proposition. Address AV 315. Ore-
gonian.
SACRIFICE GARAGE SACRIFICE.

All supplies, fixtures, equipment In-
cluded, lathe, 14-l- chuck, crane,
blacksmith's tools: a nice line of sup-
plies; located on main artery to Van-
couver to north and Pacific highway
to south; long lease; an easy rentalcan be obtained. Sickness compels
present owner to sacrifice for quick
sale. Rock. 403 Couch bldg.

COUNTRY GARAGE.
40 minutes south of Portland, on

prominent corner of main highway,
' complete new equipment, including
forge and service car; good trade in
oils, gas and accessories; $2500; rent
only $18 per month; snap. Broadway

M!)()6. W. G. Ide, 817 Lews bldg.
CONFECTIONERY.

CLOSE IN, ' WEST SIDE.
Fine soda fountain and other fine

fixtures; this is. a fine place, and
downtown location; $1625 cash, balanceeaey terms.

MERRICK & CO.. REALTORS
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.
CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCH. '

West side location, on transfer cor
ner, doing an average of about $70
dally; has fine marble top
fountain, nice stock and fixtures. $750
on lease included in price of $4500,
eouuu casn.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG,
ONE-HAL- F INTEREST WOOD TAStt

place. Partner to
handle office and collect. Plenty of
wood on hand. Dandy truck. A clean
Dusmess-- Lots of profit." $1000.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder

ACCESSORY AND FILLING STATION.
One of the best locations on east

side: sold 7000 gallons gas l.i June:
has battery charging equipment, vul
canizing and nice Une of tiros and ac-
cessories, oils, greases, etc. ; only S2G00.

aiAl.-HH- tuu rit;Kl lil.litj.
BAKERY LOCATION.

40 MILES FROM PORTLAND. IF
YOU WANT A REAL BUSINESS
HERE IT IS. GOOD FOR 1000
LOAVES OF BREAD AND $30
SWEETS. NO MACHINERY TO BUY
ADDRESS P. O. BOX 3524.

WEST SIDE garage, apartment house
district; 43 cars regular at from $8 to
$30 monthly! storage: gas tank, air
compressor, wash rock, lots of tools;
$1750 cash handles this deal, balance
monthly.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
FORD AGENCY.- General automobile accessory and

supply business, with commercial ga-
rage and very profitable Ford agency.
Will make a most unusual proposition
to live man with $2.1.000 or $30,000.

DAVIS. 418 BOARD OF TRADE.
DANDY .GROCERY $1850.

First-clas- s clean stock; nice fixtures:
busy location; .will invoice; has large
living room; man and wife could han-
dle. Bdwy. 7672.

McFARLAND. Realtor.
208 Falling Building.

grocery, doing $3300 to $3400 per
month; the owner of this store paid
income tax on $4000 for 10 months of
last year; it's a good story: come in
and hear it; price of store $3250.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
DRUG STORE

AT INVOICE ABOUT $6000.
west side drug store;

$1500 for fixtures, and invoice stock.
MERRICK & CO.. REALTORS.

304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.
GROCERY, doing $B0 per day, good lo

cation; investment of about
this is a guaranteed proposition ; no
better in the city.

COBB & SON,
314 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

GROCERY FOR TRADE.
West side location,-doin- about $40

daily average, price $1800, will take
house up to $3000, or good car and
cash.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDO.
WOOD YARD, centrally located; three

trucks, fine condition. Office
and yard with lease. Total price $2500.
For particulars call 481 Hawthorn
ave.

DAIRY PRODUCTS GROCERY.
Soft d rings, doing $5 to $40 per day

cash and carry, old established west
aide location, chean rent, only $S00.
Peters. 15 N. fHh.

CIGAR, conf eot toner y. candy, soft drinks.
etc.; a line west side ctusinetfs location;
2 people can run It; forced to sell at a
toa.rga.in. See H, W. Garland, 260 Tay-
lor st.. near 3d. .

CONFECTIONERY store In valley town
or 20OO population: first-cla- fixtures.
including candy-makin- g equipment.
win sen at invoice, av a, urego-
nian.

THE CORNER GROCERY.
Tn thickly settled community on east

side; has two nice living rooms, cheap
rent and lease, $1500.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
SERVICE STATION,

A good paying business on A- -l cor-'he- r;

battery service and vulcanizing; a
chance for a live man. Owner, Sell-wo-

010S. '

SMALL Investment in unusual oppor
tunity may bring you financial inde-
pendence. Write Leon D. Brooks
Eagle Pass. Tex. t

WANT LARGE GROCERY.
Have small one to trade in on part

and cash for balance. See bishop with
SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.

WELL located cash meat market, mak
ing good money. This is a. real live
proposition. Tabor 6016 Sunday morn-ln- g,

Broadway 1531 week days.
WELL located cigar stand, doing good

Dusiness, greatly reaucea ior quick
sale. Tabor 6016 Sunday morning.
Broadway 153-- week days.

ESTABLISHED business need partner
who has some selling experience;
small investment; good money. Owner,
Bdwy. 5278 Monday.

I WILL pay $100 per month for the
loan of $3000 on a $5000 stock of
brand new merchandise. AE 764,

'Oregonian.
GROCERY STORE.

Living room a residential section. In
'voice stock; a bargain. Call 607 Couch

bldg.
PARTNER WANTED.

$50 per week salary for congeMal
man, $650 required. Investment

Call 607 Couch bldg.
WANTED Good bakery, also Jeweler,

for live growing town, large territory,
no competition. Vernonia chamber of
commerce.

CAFETERIA ON WHEELS.
In fine location, fully equipped; have

a paying businesa of your own for $290.
SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDO.

corner confectionery,
lunch and soda fountain doing fine
businesa $ 1000 will handle. 627
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

RESTAURANT and cafe-
teria, big trade; low rent. McFar-
land. 208 Falling bldg.

WANTED Good live dentist, no com-
petition, first-cla- town and territory.
Vernonia chamber of commerce.

PARTNER WANTED.
$650 buys Interest with salary of

$50 per week. jau wi coucn bldg,
FOR SALE 3 fine cows, with milk route

paying $90 per month. Price $400. Call
Mam Bioo.

CIGARS CIGARS
Downtown corner, clears $16 per day.

Call 607 jpucn mug,
BARBER SHOP, good Income, cheap

rent with long lease, bet. 78 and 80th
st. on StarK st. uau emma ay.

LADY to finance strictly business propo-
sition; money fully secured by real
estate. AL 767, Oregonian.

A GOOD location for butcher, barber
or shoe shop, and living rooms. 985
Albina ave.

WANTED Partner In good manufactur-in- g

business. 124 4th St., third floor.
BRICK and block plant for sale or trade.

What have you? E. 3455.

FOR SALE Cafeteria at Oak mL
EArtaw uoot rM, auot sjeda.

M7TO truck for sale; It has season s job,
16 hrs. ($50-7- per day. If you like
outdoors work you cannot do any bet-

ter with $1000 than Invest in this truck,
balance will take care of itself. I will
teach you the business and assure that
you'll have work year round. I am
going to Europe, that's why I want to
sell. Phone before 10 A. M. only, Wal- -
nut 4960.

FOR SALE.
Eating, fountain and ice cream busi-

ness, located on one of Oregon's main
highways; largest and nicest place in
town; good growing business; county
seat; fruit, lumbering, with heavy
tourist trade; owner retiring; only re-

sponsible parties need reply. AV 279,
Oregonian,

ACCOUNT sickness will sell cleaning and
pressing business. 2 large livfng rooms,
furnished, rent (lXbO mo; doing nice
business; $475 cash or auto to S300 and
balance cash; good town; $3500 popula-
tion; 70 miles from Portland; one other
shop in town- - For Information white
AV 306. Oregonian.

HERE IT IS.
Confectionery and restaurant with

pool and card room in connection, only
one In town; average $50 day; corner
location; livex town; one large living
room; will sell at inventory stock and
fixtures or $3000, some terms; rent $50
month. P. O. box 120. Maupin. Or.

CONFECTIONERY.
Good soda fountains, several fine

showcases, tables and chairs, counters
and shelving, good-siz- e stock, and all
furnishings of 2 living rooms, for $1400;
rent $30, lease.

MERRICK & CO., REALTORS, .

304 PANAMA BLDG. BDVVY. 6142.

CONFECTIONERY AND GROCERY.
Ciears. candy and tobacco; clean.

attractive place and one of best loca
tions in city on east siae, aumg a uuu
business. living rooms and garage in
connection. Terms ii aesirea; am leav-
ing city, will sell at sacrifice. Call
East 1074 for further Information.

$50,000 BUSINESS A YEAR.
A real creamery. Needs man with

truck and about $1200 cash. Can show
one of the grandest propositions in this
line ever advertised. See us for infor-rcatio- n.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
105-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

MANAGER of noted gold mines that
have already produced over half a
million wishes to sell a small block of
his personal stock. The government
report on these mines carfi be found in
any public library. Address Box 397.
Baker. Or.

$150 WILL MAKE YOU
$5 to $7 per day; vulcanizing plant;
fully equipped; first-clas- s location;
good outfit; will teach 'you the busi-
ness; $150 for all.

ANCHOR INV EST M EXT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d. and Alder.

MINING ENGINEER owning goid mines
of unusual merit, wishes to meet party
to promote them; wlil allow good com-
mission and give interest in property
to party that can successfully promote
this proposition. Address W. H. W.
Hamilton, Baker. Or.

?;$050 MEAT MARKET $650.
year lease; 6 rooms overhead rent-

ed; free rent; first-cla- outfit doing
$30 to $35 a day business; no opposi-
tion; on account of sickness must sell,

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

SOFT DRINKS, confectionery, tobaccos,
light lunches; doing excellent business,
downtown, west side, fine equipment,
large assorted stock. Monthly profits
$350. Full price $2250. A snap. 633
Morgan bldg.

A GARAGE SPECIAL.
Large garage, west side. 40-c-

storage; big repair trade; sells oils,
gas, accessories; will books; $600
monthly net profit. $3500 down. Par-
ticulars 511 Railway Exchange.

. $16,000 A SNAP $1000.
A hotel on branoh of Pacific

highway, good business, half cash,
terms to suit on balance; liberal dis-
count for all cash down. Address box
333, Myrtle Point, Oregon.

TIRE business for sale in A-- l location,
established for several years ; good,
steady trade; open for your inspection;
v.'ill be appreciated when seen and in-

vestigated, by actual facts. S 775,
Oregonian.

A PARTNER WANTED
fn established auto service business
where with $650 investment and serv-
ices owner will afesue you $175 month
profits; full value for investment.

511 Railway Exchange.
FOR SALE General merchandise store

on the lower Columbia highway, pros-
perous farming community, doing

2500 per month; net profits last year
$260 per month. Rent $20. Have
other business. AV 304, Oregonian.

FOR SALE A good paying modern
equipped cleaning and dyeing estab-
lishment at a bargain; reason for sell-
ing, owner is' retiring. For particulars
address L. A. Cook, Clifford hotel. East
Morrison st., Portland, Or.

WOODWORKING plant, small, well
f equipped; fine chance for man" who

knows this business thoroughly and
can invest some money to become con-
nected with company in good position.
X 729, Oregonian.

WILL Bell a two-thir- interest in a
clean-cu- t business that you can clean
up $2000 on in the next two months;
good reasons for selling; $750 gives 3

clear title to building, equipment and
stock. M 752. Oregonian.

CAUTION, BUYERS Before dosing a
deal of Interest in established
real estate business, get advice of Port-
land Realty Board, 421 Oregon bldg.
Phone Broadway 1902.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Most exclusive paying millinery shop

In.Tacoma, best location in city, es-
tablished eight years.

Main 3411, Tacoma, Wash.
GROCERY and soda fountain, living

rooms, $80 to $120 day; excellent
transient business and apt. house loca-
tion. Strictly cash. No delivery. In-
voice. 301 E. Burnside.

100X100 GARAGE.
West side; storage, $10 up, for 70

cars oesiaej Dig repair and part sale
$3600 cash will handle It. See this
Monday. Room all. Railway Exchange.

WORKING partner in established esserT--
tlal business, splendid future, Portland
product, rererences required; $1000
$1600, to, be used in business. AC 77:
uregonian.

ADAPTABLE manufacturing space for
rent, reasonable; water and rail trans-
portation at door; financial backing
available for meritorious company.
H 767, Oregonian.

BAKERY SNAP Called east and will
sacrifice bakery andconfectionery; three-ye- lease and lowrent, in southern Oregon. AV 129,
Oregonian.

FOR BUSINESS opportunities m any of
our four big towns, southern Oregon,
write

FOUR-SITE SALES AGENCY.
Medford Bldg., Medford. Or.

GENERAL merchandise slock of about
$16,000. fixtures $2000, in good farming
valley; 11 sawmills tributary: a very
profitable business. Wilson Mer. Co.,
Glendale, Or.

l WONDERFUL game, suitable forparks, fairs and carnivals; enormous
earning capacity; cost $1000, will sellfor $200 cash. John F. Cordray, Oaks
amusement park. '

CONFECTIONERY; SNAP BUY.
Good location, business, etc. Come

and see; will sacrifice $500 less than
value. Cor. 73d and Sandy.

A BIG BARGAJN--S6- 00 buys cigar
fruit and soft drink place; fine fix-tures; suitable for location. See owner
at 436 Washington st. after 10 A. M.

GROCERY Modern, clean
stock, dandy fixtures; 5 living rooms.
Owing to other business must sacrifice
this. 1052 Corbett st.

GOOD garage, partiy furnished, rentcneap, une opportunity ior good me-
chanic. Write or see Mrs. M. A. Hind-ma- n,

Sisters, Or.
FOR SALE Growlne business tn a imnH

worker, $1500, for equipment, truck,
good will and fixtures; references nec
essary, v ibo, uregonian.

FOR SALE A good bakery for sale
account or personal trouble; want to
sell as quickly as possible; $2000 will
boy it. iaw casn. AM 774, Oregonian,

TEMPT fortune, patent that storea-awa- y

iaea. wme ior ine i urn ing jroint
W. Eaff, Patent Counsel, Worcester,
Mass.

FOR SALE At bargain, confectionery
tn small town near Portland; doinggood business; good reasons for sell
ing, a v i.o, uregonian.

new bus that wo willput on run in rename party on shares,
u. iJRUTEiN, sroadway 3160. 323
tODcn Hireet.

THREE-YEA- lease on store and shop
with or without stock and fixtures of
a. euuu neaung ana pjumoing business.
S 774, Oregoni an.
uk oAbBj or traae. i one-to- n truck. Ingood shape; stake body and top; someterms; will take Ford touring car or

.;, y w na'ers. l abor 3157.
YILt finance a manufacturine nronnsi.

tion with merit. Box AH 701. Ore- -
gonian. g

BUSINESS of nlace 48 Xnrth Thi e
Restaurant, bar be. shop and soft drinkparlor for sa!e. Reasonable price.

1'OR SALE Card room and soft drinkplace in good location. 60 North 6th1street
ONE of the g vulcanizing shops

in the city. Opportunity of a lifetime.
433 Stark.

. GROCERY and bakery for sale; best res.
dist; would consider real estate or
cash. B 761, Oregonian.

CONFECTIONERY, ice cream parlor and
cafe, doing good business, live town in
Idaho. AV 275. Oregonian.

FOR SALE Sheet metal works, out of
city. AV 303, Oregonian,

WE WANT a real business man of high
character, resources, good standing
and executive ability to establish a
branch factory in Portland and act
as distributor of Electro In Oregon.
Electro is a superior electrolyte solu-
tion whic,h recharges storage batteries
instantly. Just add Electro and a
dead battery comes to life. No wait-
ing. .No rentals. No trouble. It is
the greatest electrical development of
the age. Tested and proved by time
and service. Used by thousands and
sold by hundreds. Fully guaranteed.
Oregon Is untouched. If you are the
right man big enough for a big per-
manent proposition phone, write or
wire today Electro Company, Inc.,
1007 W. 9th St., Los Angeles, Cal.

CLEANING AND DYEING.
$8500.

Her is the &es business chancs in
Portland. Well established, centrally
located and doing high-cla- business.
Owner must sell on account of health.
This price' includes everything, real
estate, all equipment; In fact, every-
thing you need to do business on.

Everett Philpoe, sales manager,
NEIL AN & PARKHILL,

219 'Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 2832.

FOR SAtE General merchandise
business established 12 years;
invoice $17,000. Fixtures $750: no
trades, no agents: lease of build-
ing must accompany sale of
stock; yearly sales $6S,000. AV
155, Oregonian. ....

INVESTIGATE THIS.
Opportunity for live wire to buy In-

terest in successful light manufactur-
ing business. .Established three years.
Now clearing $500 per month. Expe-
rience not necessary, but must be
willing to work and learn. $850 and
some terms if desired. See owner at
314 Stock Exchange bldg.

NEW AND second-han- d store and. gro-
cery selling out cheap; must vacate;
gas, wood and coal stoves, water heater,
tables, beds, cooking utensils, tools,
trunks notions, groceries; good bed
springs, $1.25; extension table, $5;
chairs, baby carts, buggies, $1 up.
Jewel gas range, side oven. $16; lots
of other things. 155 North 17th st.
B road way 4414.

RESTAURANT RESTAURANT.
Busy section of town, west side:!

sales $80 day. Owner Is going south.
This place is selling about hi value.
Full price only $750. Exceptional op-
portunity for couple. If you are look-
ing for a cheap buy, investigate im-
mediately. Clean place. Seats 25 peo-
ple. Piano. A little mint, and easily
managed. 633 Morgan bldg.

FOR SALE Confectionery, ice cream
parlor and restaurant in very eood
country town east of Portland on high-
way, doing good business. Owner re-
tiring from business. For price and
full Information inquire H. H. Staub,
1027 Belmont st. Week. Dhone Tabor
219.

CONFECTIONERY. cold drinks and
lunch counter, combined witn pow nan
of five tables, in one of the best towns
of the state, 40 miles from Portland.
Rent is $35, business .runs from $50
to $75 a day, come, satisfy yourself.
Price $3000, with terms. Act fast, as
I am going east where my presence is
demanded. AV 299, OregonlaTi.

GROCERY STORE.
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET

FOR FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY STORE
WITH ESTABLISHED TRADE. DO
ING .ABOUT $80 PER DAY. CALL
WALNUT 3580 MOKUAI. W11.1J Ii
VOICE. .

PICTURE THEATER HOUSES.
We have real live going places that

are making real money and this is the
time to get in, before the prices are
prohibitive. . From aou to ouuu casn
will naiMIe some good ones.

WESTON & CO.,
1206 N. W. Bank. Bldg.

FINE opportunity for honest, industrious
man In light manufacturing Dusiness.
Orders booked ahead. If yot will be
satisfied to make from- - $125 fr month
up on an investment or 4ou ana your
services, see me at 314 Stock Exchange
bldg.

A MONEY-MAKE-

d, west side cafeteria,
doing good business, for sale cheap, or
owner will accept an equity In a good
Portland residence In exchange. ThlB
is a bargain. Price $1750. For full
particulars call Mr. Young. Main oo.

GARAGE.
'In Gresham that is a worth-whil- e

buy. Always full of business; fine
location on highway; $3500. Might
take some trade.

WESTON & CO.,
1206 N. W. Bank Bldg.

DANDY grocery store and home, 15
miles out or Portland, uooa traae ana
large country to draw from. Full price1
around $3500. Will sell building and
invoice stock. Full particulars at 314
stock exchange oiag

BARBER SHOP.
Will sacrifice barber shop,

fullv eouioped. good west side location;
must be sold Monday. Price $460 CASH.

H. W. OSBORNE CO. REALTORS.
432 Ch. of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 5387.

WANTED to hear from party with suf
ficient capital to stock, ana experience
to operate, furniture department in
new Medford Center department store,
Medford. Address Medford Building

Or.
GET RICH WITH MB Miner has gold

mine, over $3,000,000 assured: need
money for equipment: square deal prop-
osition. For full information write
Griff Thomas, La Porte, Plumas
County, California.

WANTED A man to travel east by
auto, one who is a good talker and
must have some cash: can assure one
who will work big pay. Inquire room
207 Couch bldg., Sunday after 10:30
A. M.

PAYING foundry in western Oregon
town, complete equipment, excellent
opportunity for good foundry man;
owner must sacrifice on account of
health: $1500 will handle. AK 769,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE Best fountain, confection
ery, grocery ana oakery business in
eastern Montana. Good opportunity
for live man or wfeman. Terms if de-
sired. 24 North 7th St., Miles City,
Mont.

BY OWNER Small shln-gl- mill now tn
operation; plenty cedar furnished right
at mill; good proposition, right by R.
R. and river; good reason for selling.
Call or write H. L. Vandergrlff, 606
Lexington ave. Sell. 1463.

GREENHOUSE cut flowers, peren
nials, going Dusiness; lease witn option.
3 a. orchard, garden; room to expand;
Invoice-$2500- . III. July price $1750. H.,
box 262. Elma. Wash.

GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP.
This place has been clearing $300 to

$400 month for a long time. Death in
family only reason for selling; $1200
will handle It. Room 401. Dekum bldg.

CONFECTIONERY.
. Best corner on east side. Doing fine
cash businesa Will teach you the
business if taken at once. Invoice.
BF 769, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Cleaning and pressing busi
ness, Including two completely fur-
nished rooms; $200 cash. Owner leav-- .
ing town. Phone E. 0201. 164 K.
Broadway, ,

FOR SALE Flour mill and feed store.
fully equipped, electric motor and
steam boiler for feed; good location on
railroad. F. Davenport Jr., trustee.
Hood River, Or.

Tr, T, CAT ti U V. n n. Q ft ft ,run owijij oiiu. be,., guiuu-- j i, Bcais,
stage, electric lighting, , everything
complete. A chance of a lifetime. Ad-
dress Dave Williams, General Dellv- -
ery. Vancouver, Wash.

FOR SALE or trade, a fine little busi
ness In. one of the best down-tow- n lo
cations, consisting of lunch, candy.
bakery and conee Duameaa. A oS,
Oregonian. r

MERCHANDISE WANTED. '

Want a good stock of general mer
chandise up to $25,000; will exchange
first-cla- ss wheat ranch. W. G. IDE,
817 Lewis biag.

BARGAIN Confectionery store, complete
and best location In business district
of city. Address 653 Commercial stu
Astoria, Or.

I HAVE patent on a great labor-savin- g

farm Implement. Will give Interest
for money to finish working model.
A.J 77. uregonian.

CONFECTIONERY and groceries, a, won
derful location; $2300: Am going to
quit comecuonery ousinesa. mone
wal. 6178.

WANTED A woman experienced in
ladles' ready-to-wea- r, with
money to iorm partnership. BC 763,
Oregonian.

PARTNER In established coffee roastisg
Dusiness. smau investment, lartre prof
Its. Will teach party businesa 505
Swetland bldg.

. MANUFACTURING.
Partner wanted for a growing- busi-

ness. Can draw $30 week salary, also
large proiua. floom wi, ueKum Dlag.

IT COST yoa nothing; half interest in
real estate business:

must be a hustler and have car. B
75, oregonian. ,

Krocerv bv ownf-r- :

nice living quarters, lease, $20
per manin, ociiwooa a trap. -

FOR SALE Cleaning and pressing shop.
aoing soo-- ousiness: going to Califor-
nia. Phone Wdln. 3917.

LADY or gentleman with $500; good do
si tion. Bring ref. Monday, SOS Stock
Exchange. '

DRUG store. Partner with $2000. Good
location, owner, 8 tod, oregonian.

hospital, cleared
14009 imm year, AV xvo. uregomaa.

POOL HALL.

Cigars and confectionery;
fine location; cheap

rent; Tease to 1926;; owner can-
not care- - for place. Will take a
home in exchange or sell, easy
terms, ;

PETERSON-YOR- CO., ING.

89 4th st. Phone Bdwy. S019.

HAVE opening for an industrious, relia-
ble partner In the largest auto paint
shop in Portland. Good established

.. trade. Doing work for the largest
.business and professional people in
the city; on west" side, center of auto-
mobile district; can each make $350
a month easy. Owner not able to con-
duct business alone; need some one to
take care of books, collections, etc.F6

$2000 gives you equal
half interest in equipment, stock and
business. Will stand strictest investiga- -
1 on. 633 Morgan bldg.

PARTNER AV ANTED AUTO REPAIR.
A- -l mechanic needs a partner to

give him general assistance; has more
work than he can handle alone; ideal
location and well established trade ;

experience not necessary if mechani-
cally inclined and willing to work and
learn; your profits should never be less
than $165 month from the start; price
of equal half interest only $300; this
is positively the best ouy in Portland
for the money; be sure to see it be-

fore you buy. Call 620 Cham, of Com.
bldg.. 4th and Stark.

COUNTRY STORE, 36 miles from Port-- -
land, est in 1885, never changed hands,
rtnino- from 3fl ooo to S50.tt00 ur year.
The only store for miles around; stock ,

and fixtures will invoice about $30M;
six fine living rooms, half' acre of
ground, good barn and warehouse;
rent $30 month, lease.

JOHN M. KROG COMPANY,
Wilcox Building.

Broadway 1375.
Call Wednesday.

DOWNTOWN GOING BUSINESS.
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

$4000.
Belongs to a woman who Is no

ki tn Handle the business.
-

Delicatessen and light grocery. Fix
tures, stock and lease au go ior
It's a money-make- See it today.

Everett Philpoe, sales manager,
N EI LAN & PARKH1LL,

!! T.nTnhprmens Bldg. Bdwy. 2832.

unnr wir.r. lxn CARD ROOM.
Living rooms overhead, In the state

of Washington; good lease; fixtures
consist Qt two cash registers, 4 pool
tables, Keno board, ice box, electric
piano, showcases, stock; furniture or
6 rooms; on account of other business
must sell; $1500 will handle.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO,.
405-- 6 Panama Bide.. 3d and Alder.

m

GROCERY BARGAINS.
$1500 East side, good corner, nice

business. . '

$ 950 East side, cheap rent.
$1500 Southeast, 2 living rooms.
$1700 3 living rooms, no fixtures to

buy.
See our list for the "bt buys

SIMMS, BUI n t cuvvi.
CORVALLIS GROCERY BARGAIN.

Groceries, candies, cigars, tobaccos
and school supplies; in fine location,
opposite college, established business;
always had fine trade. Price 2Jo0
for everything, .or $250 for fixtures
and invoice stock. Write or call owner,
1463 Monroe St., Corvallis, Cash deai
only.

POOL, HALL.
PRICE ONLY $1350

4 pool tables, one lift-to- p cigar
case, one candy case, root beer
barrel, good stock and. ail necessary
equipment. Cheap rent: No competition.

ri?RRirif A CO.. REALTORS,
304 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6042.

nfYTTnii. Hicrrihurin a een t for Oregon
for patented, cnets prowir
non Exoerlenced organizer or ais--
tribubor with organization desired.
Must be high class man and able to
finance himself to the etent of $1000.
Give complete information In first lei-t--r

Kritikson Bros.. Inc., Manufactur
ers, 116 West Illinois St.. Chicago

$350 CASH buys a cleaning parior ana

niture for three living rooms in rear
of cleaning rooms; cleaning parlors
domg a good business; owner desires
to get awa at once to attend to im-

portant business in Canada. Call 542
Umatilla ave.. aeuwoou. ixuuv
wood 1 a!)?.

A RARE opportunity for one or two
young men witn car; can give ex-

clusive territory, one f r more counties.
This is proposition appreciated by all

Emo.u ronial rpnuired. Call
and see what we have. Monday and
Wednesday, 10 to 12, and 2 to 4. Room
&6i Multnom-a- notei.

CIA RAGE. CORNER.
t tr Uuba f!r rpnt: modern ma-

Kr, vincr outfit batterv. vul- -
canizine: 35 cars in storage. Clearing
over $500 per month. Price $4500,
Some terms. "

ivrann TWKSTMEJNT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

QUICKLY raise large capital for any
legitimate ouemess, whlc ii A1

"Quick Financing" and free plana,
honng how one company sold one

million shares of their stock by easily
operated plau tha-- t may lead you to
quick success. Cunningham, 168 San
Fernando bldg.. Los Angeles. Cal.

THIS GROCERY AND MARKET
AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

A business, doing
about $1000 per week; stock will in-

voice about $4000; rent $35; this is
ONE place that will pay a good profit.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
CIGAR STORE. .

Good corner location, busy sectidn 01
town, large sale of magazines, can-
dies, tobaccos. Sales $30 a day. Lease.
Priced to sell. Will go at $1000 if
taken Monday. See owner, 633 Morgan
bldg.

CONFECTIONERY and light groceries,
cigars and soft drink and confections,
clean, open front and one of the best
locations on east side,, doing a good
business; 5 living rooms upstairs; terms
if desired. Call 3&6 E. Burnside for fur-
ther Information. -

VULCANIZING, retreading, tire acces-
sories, store fully equipped ; good
corner location and room for. battery
service station. On account of health
no reasonable offer refused. Easy
terms or will rent to responsible party.
702 Sandy blvd., cor. 20th st.

"vTiTrAKlZING. FIfcLING STATION.
On heavily traveled street, no near

competition; tuny equippeu nu wuio,
machinery and accessories; small rent;
net income better than $200 month,
can be doubled; full detallo. 633 Mor- -
gan bldg.

k 1 i- - W.A H. I.iiiA.oci.
- Corner, first-clas- B garage; modern
machinery; 30 cars In storage; one- -

half interest $2500; clearing about $600
Der month. Open for investigation.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

a pahtvkr WANTED.
Wood and coal business, owner wants

a steady man to assist him In his
growing business; can each clear $200
month: reauires a. smmi
Room 401, Dekum bldg

A. CORPORATION worth $25,000. wishes
.to borrow oouu at o per cent.

give first mortgage now being carried
by bank. The $8000 represents the
total indebtedness. AV i, urego
nlan.

BAKERY Must sacrifice on account of
ill health, one or tne Dest in me city,
fully equipped, all cash business, es-

tablished over 3 years; $1500 will han-dle- e;

good class of trade. 503 Swetland
Diag.

IF YOU want a paying wholesale and
retail business that controls one une
with no competition for Oregon, the
other line one of the best lines in U. S..
for sale by owner, 'call Wood. 4830. No
agents win pe consiuercu.

GARAGE and blacksmith shop. Plenty
of business and a ' bargain for cash.
Mtoraire Days rent. Come out' and
investigate. Phone Wdwln. 2869 be-

tween 8 and 5 o'clock.
$1850 FOR A dandy east side store doing

from $40 to $50 per day; rent $43.
which includes-- nice living room, and
garage; will invoice.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG. '
auto narking space, op

portunity for $275: low rent: easily
handled and proper active management
can make it pay handsomely. Watson.
Marshall mil.

A PARTNER WANTED.
Handy man can buy in 60x100 con

crete garage, fine location and a good
business, small Investment required.
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

I WILL sell at the right price the best
paying butter, cheese and dellcatewen
.tn inrareri In the busiest market dis
trict; good lease and low rent. A.ddresa
owner, u toi urgKonnut.

BARBER SHOP Half Interest beat lr

shop In Willamette valley. All
working: reason for seilinir other busi
ness. Address 630 Marshall st, Port
land

A PARTNER WANTED.
A cash business. Equal interest, only

$500. Prefer a man handy witn tools.
Can draw'jiso monta. call room 401,
Dekum bldg.

GROCERY and confectionery on Haw
thorne ave., doing about $40 daily,
fiauv.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDO.
RESTAURANT In pay-ro- ll district. Has

been clearing ;uu per month. Good
reason for selling. Inquire 353 Yam-
hill st. '

WANTED Party with $3000 to $5000 for
building material line; something new
a 773. uregonian.

MEAT market, well equipped, for sale
cneap. nono wain. ox

STATION" MEN"

Highway work for
John Hampshire & Co,,"

Gold Beach, Or.

Railroad work for
"Warren Constructlqh Co.

' and Martin Boss,

Friant, CaL. 60 miles of work.

Highway work on

Mount Hood Loop.

Jas. Clarkson A Co.

Dufur highway, hear The balios,

For Clifton, Applegate A. Toole,

SOME CHOICE WORK AND

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

ON THE ABOVE.

SEE PROFILES AT OUR OFFICE.

Section foreman (malm Hne) ... .$117.50

Firm hand (close In).. $50.00 and found

Hay hand. 2.50 and found

FlU!ntey 80.00 and found

Dump foreman .$4.50

. .

Drillers and laborers, south (free

'are) .
$4.50 and $3.00

Track men (Guthrie & Co.), treat
free tare) ,....$3.20

Laborers (Martin, Wash.), for
Winston Bros, (free fare)... ... 8(

Laborer, (Grant. Smith ft Co.), .

The Dalles (free tare) 3.20

Quarry men (Gold Hill, Or.) 5.00

Station laborer, $4-0-0 to 4.50

All orders given prompt attention.

HANLET

EMPLOYMENT -

AGENCY.

28 N. Second Street.

Phone Broadway T2T.

miTCHBR SHOPS. SOME WONDER
FUL BUYS FOR $800 AND UP. OR

WILL SELL HALF INTEREST IN BIG
ONE ON PUBLIC MARKET. LET MB
SHOW YOU. CHURCH. WITH
J. BRUCE GODDARD. 501-- 2 COUCH

BUILDING.
SALESMAN wanted as partner in light

mfg. business, small investment
165V4 4th st.. room 32.

BASEBALL PARK HOTEL and cat for
sale. Main 4825.

CONFECTIONERY and light grocer
good location, cheap rest. .Uast e&60.

CLEANING and nreslhff- Iam' candy, fruit; everything; good busi- -

chine. 125 Russell street. 3365 By owner.
. STATE HANK SAVINGS DEPOSITORS. CLASSIEST cigar stand la city; highest

downtown hotel: price right;tosh lot ir .!on.7 class,
204 HenrV Sdi. - cash phone room Carlton Hotel.

HAVE household article; be
factflred (or 6c each; want

can
promoter

manu- -
W Ai w'Jh inn 1 Uwnia eauiuped mine. morewith some money. AO 7o9, Oregonian. 'tha double your money to 90 days.

J1000 WANT woman to .manage apt. BK 774. Oregonaln.

lT;eoZ rooV HnL'ni S00-N- EAT grocery, ciar. Ice cream,
-- 27 luncheSi etc.; 2 living rooms, with fur- -

SHOE shine and hat cleaning at reason- - niture: mostly cash.. Broadway 7672.
able price. Business speak themselves. McFarland, Realtor, 208 Failing bldg.
470 Washington st. . MEAT market for sale; have two mar- -

SERVICE STA. keta-l- the best town In Oregon. Will
GOOD LOCATION. sell one or take partner with" capital.

CALL 82D AND DIVISION. - Fred Kalt. The Dalles, Or.
AT A great discount, popcorn and peanut A MODERN electric bakery.; doing a

machine. Must sell. . Chllders, Main profitable business; lease on
3D79. building; rent $50 monthly; must

leave for Europe: $4500. East 8672.CONCESSIONS; Berry Festival, Newberg.
Or., also exclusive novelty. Phone or' HAVE vulcanizing and tire repair ,hop;
write, M. Burnett. Woodburn. Or will sell or trade, and in a good Icoa--

P- - E' 1eiso'i- -RESTAURANT for sale in good business S";.." ,Co"
district, on easy terms, from owner.
247 Washington st; ICE CREAM, conf., and lunches, near

large school, well established with noOiTHTVR P Tafeteria- snn fnr ..k

WANT live 4x8 pool tables: must be in Ttf?J?,l2a-- , b"f ineM- - "

' 4l ; Ablngton bldg.
$2i0 TAKaS immediate possession twice- - wimpicture ' show. Phone 615-8- 6. . on ofCall 4609 K 67th st. S. E. belocatTo'n, on gTeTse' 247 rlmi.
SinmkerBo?cedUSAieMDla1cV1utmH2 SALE SMALL RESTAURANT,kSTr.lhV? JUSTIGHT FORMANAND WIFE.

BtoRnB5R boo'tMaks: 432 W""'- - HEMSTITCHING business to, sale, best" M""MX, BUSINESS CARDS. $1.20. Rose Clt. enlng"
Prlntery. 249 Wash, st., bet. 2d and i r

U house'- Ft 7TT FOR SALE Grocery, 1014 Belmont, at;ice PhT, Main ii Inventory. Will take to
.. handle. E. E. Hope. Tabor 0218.
Bi?nM MS TSlTsan ,t. ar'nk A LUNCH counter tor sale. S00 cash.

clearm(; better $400 per month. 467
CLEANING and pressing establishment Bond t Astoria. Or

for sale. 640 Williams ave. Dp.UG store. Fine chance for party with
SOFT drink, cigars, soda founta.n. conf. little cash. East side. Owner, 766,

and trults. 225 Morrison, sear Second. Orsgoalan,

i


